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munDiBBinoTSi
Cofjhlan's SpcccSi Brings Action

From Kaiser's Ambassador.

MADE TO SECRETARY HAY.

The Carman ttorernmont OfTonilod bjr

tli IimnzuK Usait Itjr tho IUIoIrIi'i
Commiuder Btata Department Mar
It Unaula to Taka Umotat CocnUanea.

Wahiiinoton, April 2.1. Tho Ger-
man government hn cntorcd a formal
protest against the languago used by
Captain Coghlan of tho Ualelgh at tlio
Union Long no banquet In Now York
last Friday night

Tlio protcat was 1 oil (foil with Secre-
tary Hay through the German ambas-
sador, llcrr Von Holleben.

Secretary Hay replied that tlio lan-
guage appoared to bavo beetr used at a
dinner In a club, and no could not bo
regarded as an ofllolul or public utter-
ance In tlio sense that would warrant
tlie stato dapartment In acting. How-
ever, tlio navy doparttnent was fully
competent to take such notion an the
co seemed to require. With this
ntatement tho, ambassador was con-
tent, for tho tlmo ut least, and will
doubtless wait upon tho navy depart-won- t

a reasonable length of time.
There are seiu-ofllol- Intimations

that tho nmbassndor will not no much
concern himself with tlio action of Cap-

tain Coghlan an with tho eourso of tho
United States in dealing with Cogh-Ia- n.

Tho German ambassador staled that
the "Hoch dcr KaUcr" vortcs recited by
Captain Cog hi an wcro "too nasty to bo
noticed."

Tho German nmlusiador uppcaroi
at tho state department to-da- for the
purpose of malting further represen-
tations to Secretary Hay touching
the conduct of Captain Coghlan, so
that tho Utterances of Captain Cogh-Ia- n

at the Army and Navy club
Saturday night, as published in yes-
terday morning's papers, should ba
regarded as un additional o(Tons:. An
effort was mado to ascertain whether
tho United States government in-

tended to do anything ofllctally in
view of subsequent developments In
the case.

It is said that Captain Coghlan'B
coho Is not similar to that of tho Span-
ish captain, Concha), whoso utter-
ances In Madrid In severe criticism of
tho United Stages just before the war
caused tho state department to lodge
a formal protest through United
States Minister Hunnls Taylor.
Captain Conchas' utterances wcro
embodied in u lecturo deliv-
ered beforo tho Spanish Geographical
toeloty and were published in the
full sense of tho term. Secretary liny,
In his reply to tho Germuii ambassa-
dor, has undoubtedly taken nolo of
tho dlffcrenco between tho cases on
this particular point und it may ba u
cry important difference for Captain

Coghlan. Tho stato department's po-
sition Is that a club is simply the
homo of n number of men, and so any-
thing done there cannot bo considered
a public affair.

So far no response has boon recolved
from Captain Coghlan ut tho Navy de-

partment. Jt Is expected that tho of-
ficer will proceed with do'.ibcratlon in
making any statemont to tho depart-
ment. Meanwhllo unpleasant sugges-
tions aro arising to tho embarrass-
ment that may follow tho execution
of tho round of receptions already
planned for tho Ualelgh.

As a result of his allusion to the
conduct of tho German fleet at Manila
during tho war wttjh Spain, Coghlan
will in all probability be relieved of
tho command of tho Ualelgh.

Secretary Long Is more provoked
than over with Captain Coghlan. Tho
reiteration of his criticisms on tho
eourso of tho Germans at Manila has
greatly tnugnlQed tho offense. Tho
Secretary is at a loss to understand
why Captain Coghlun should have
made this subject so prominent. There
has been no failure In any direction
to glvo Admiral Dewey full credit for
his course in every emergency. It Is
assumed that tho captain has been en-
tertained so well he Is disposed to for-
get that somo of his remarks, while
Interesting to Americans, may be ex-
ceedingly embarrassing to his govern-
ment und annoying to a friendly
power.

There Is some wonder ex presto 1 that
the Union Lsagus club and tho Army
and Navy club should have permitted
their guest, remarks to ba reported
and put Into print.

Asldo from this question of ethics,
there Is no denying the fact that tho
government regrets what Captain
Coghlan has done, and tho secretary
Is particularly chagrined by tho re-
cital of tho "Hojh dor Kaiser" verses
Saturday night at tho Army and Navy
elub.

IIekmn, April 2.1. It is announced
In a aeml-ofllci- noto that tho United
States Secretary of Stale, Colonel John
Hajr, jius expressed to tho German

jjaron yon Holleben, his
strong disapproval of tho conduct of
Captain JosapU 11, Coi'.an of the
United States cruiser Ralolgh.

Jobo WaniBaeoroo an Klltor.
Toi.KDO, Ohio, April 25 Mayor

Jones andfhjs friends havo decided not
tqigo Into" tho newspaper business.
Boon after tho election tho mayor be-ca-

interested in, a project to start a
morning newspaper In this dty to fur-

ther tho municipal ownership idea,
but tbe deal ha;falicn through.

8(111 In (ha D.trk.
WABiHNpToVApr.y M,-Frp- m,n

Adinlrai Dowoy it Is evident tho latter
Is still in the dark respecting tho
whereabouts of Lieutenant Uiltnoro
and party of tho Yorktovyn.

" i.. fa.'&ytHr-V-wa-ait-

ON TO CALUMPIT1

alVttin Amtrtcsn Troop i March ffortJ
f rroiu Malolot, (ha OIil Capital.

Manila, April 23. General Halo hat)
crossed tho Tlbabag river at 4 o'clock
this afternoon and had reached a po-
sition n quarter of a inllo from Cal urn-pi- t,

ilvo mllcH north of Mnlolos, thui
commanding tho ford. Prisoners cap-
tured by General Jlnlc's troops say
Agulnaldo, General Luna and tho Fil-
ipino staff nro at Calumplt 'villi o

great forco of Filipino troops.
Heforo daylight the Fourth cavalry,

with thrco guns belonging to tho
Utah battory,, tho Nebraska rcglmcnl
and tho Iowa reglmont under Halo,
wore proceeding in tlio direction ol
Kulnchun, whero tho Tlbabag is ford-able- ,

but commanded by the Filipino
trenches. Tho last named troops
were In tho engagement yesterday.
During' tho afternoon tho troopj
crossed tho river.

Generals MacArthur and Whcaton,
with tho Montana regiment, advanced
to tho left of tho railroad, and tho
Kansas regiment moved forward to
tho rlghL north of Mnlolos. They
had with them a long supply train,
with two armed cars In front, carry-
ing two Gatllng and Colt rapid flro
guns and tho 0 pounder which did
such execution at tho capture of Ma-lolo- s.

Tho insurgents attempted to destroy
tho railroad brldgo ontsldo of Calum-
plt, and succeeded In badly warping
tho iron framowork.

As soon as tho soldiers loft Mnlolos,
tho old Filipino capital, tho natives
began flocking In, as they did at San- -'

ta Cruz before the last boat of General
Law ton's expedition had sailed.

Our army Is eompollcd to abandon
nil towns when an onward movement
Is commenced, because of Insufllcient
mon to garrison thorn. This gives the
Filipino loadors a framework upon
which to spin dories of American
dofoat.

Tho American commindors havo
left great stores of rice at Malolos,
which they havo been distributing to
tho natives and Chinamen dally,
of whom there aro somo 200 or
300. Nearly nil of them remained
during tho occupation, but they fol-
lowed tho American urmy out of tho
place, or took trains golug in tlio di-

rection of Manila, fearing tho rebels
would kill them. These rcfugccB in-
cluded some of tho wealthiest citiicns
of that place.

THREE LYNCHED IN GEORGIA.
A slob Ilurnt Ono Negro una tatei

Kill. Two Other.
Nkwnan, (In, April as. Snm IIoso.

a negro, who confessed the murder of
Alfred Cranford, a whlto farmer, and
was uecusc.l of an assault on tho
farmer's wife, was burned nt tho stake
by a mob of 1,."0J persons a mllo and a
half from town yestorday afternoon. I

Atkinson mado n speech
to the mob, urging that law take Its

(

out no uucuiiou was paui to
him.

Hose declared that n negro minister,
LI go Strlck'und, had given him 812 to
do tho murder. A mob found Strick-
land late yesterday afternoon and
hold a kind of trial In the public
squaro of l'almbtto later adjourning
to tho woods. Strickland's body was
found hanging from a treo this morn-
ing. Nownan Is a town of 3,000 In-

habitants, forty miles southwest of
Atlanta, at the junction of the At-

lanta A. West Point and tho Central of
Georgia railroads.

A telephone message from Palmetto
ut 10 o'clock to-da- y says that tho mob
which lynched Strickland captured
Albert Sewell, a negro who had said
that tho death of every negro should
be avenged, and havo put him to
death. The 1119b is said to be still
upon the hunt for negroes and it 1

probable two more will ba lynched.

BANNER YEAR IN TRADE,

Itemarkibte Increase of Kxporti (o For-elg-u

Nation.
Wabihnoton, April 2.1. Tho fiscal

year of 181)9 was tho banner year of
tho foreign trado of tho United States,
our exports being" the largest over re-

corded for a llko period and our Im-

ports exceptionally small. According
to a comprehensive report just pre-
pared by Frank II. Hitchcock, chief of
lection of foreign markets of the ag-
ricultural department, tho total valuo
of our domestic exports reached tho
enormous sum of S1,2J0,2U1,D13, ex-
ceeding tho record breaking figures of
the preceding year by 8178,281,310.
On tho other hand tho imports during
1803 were tho BinallestBlnco 1885, their
valuo being 8010,010,054, a decline of
5148,080,758 from tho Hguros of 1897.
llroadly stated for ovory dollar's
worth of foreign merchandise, brought
Into tho United Stales two dollars'
worth of our products found a market
abroad. Our domestic exports, as
compared with our imports, showod
an excess of 3MJ 1,242,2.19. or more than
twice the excess for 1837, which was
tlio largest previously reported.

Ac7ueilllvTre7
TicnitK Hautk, Ind., April 25. Dr.

It li I'atton. a nhvulntiin ).-- . t.
known throughout three states as n
specialist in tho cure of cancer, and
who Is the proprietor of a largo sani-
tarium lu this dty, is lying at tho
point of death frcsa tho effects of ar-
senic and chloroform poison, whloh ho
claims was administered by his wife.

Mr. MclllnttT'iTootliclia.
Washington, April 25. President

McKinley was unablo to bco callers to-
day and rem tlned In his prlvute apart-
ments. At Intervals during tho lust
several days he has bson In tho hands
of his dentist and Is now suffering
60mow.1t from niuralglu of tho face.

hu;-i- r l'luiiutlooi In Hangar. ,
Nkw Oiu.kans, La., April r5. A ero

vosso is reported on ltiyou LaFourcho,
between Lnckport and Ituceland. It
Is uald to bo 230 feet whK-- . Somo of
the fluest sugar plantations In South-
ern Louisiana are loeuted in tho
vicinity.

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA

CONDENSATION OF IMPOR-
TANT NEWS ITEMS.

Short and rithy Paragrapha Which Tell
of Whnt tins Happened or Will Hap-
pen In Our Common wealth The Nenr
Ilrlelly Humninrlieil,

Tlnir.dny. April 30.
Adj-ntan- t General Harry rolled up a

big batch of parchment commissions
yesterday to send to the ofllccrs of the
First Nebraska regiment ut Manila,
recently promoted.

Lund Commissioner Wolfe will hold
tin auction In Hoyd county May 8 for
tho purpose of leasing state lands In
the Fort Ilnndall military reservation
which wcro recently acquired by the
state.

State Superintendent .Tnekson hns
approved seventy out of 100 high
schools thutliave applied for certificates
under the free high school attendance
law. The certificates aro good only
for the rest of the year. Under the
old law that was declared unconstitu-
tional there were about 300 accredited
high schools, but owing to the pro-
visions of the law passed by the last
legislature there will not be so inunv.

The river nt Omaha has risen about
ten Inches since yesterduy and Is still
coming up slowly. It is now above
tho .luno rise of last year and only
eighteen Inches below the high water
mark of two years ago. A great quan-
tity of drift is coming down which is
taken as an indication that the limit
has not been reached, and the large
number of cornstalks in the wnter
would seem to indicate that chunks of
funn lands ure falling into the stream.

.lohn W. Argabrlght, who has had
throe trials for having murdered his
father-in-la- und who was recently
convicted and sent up for life, is mak-
ing a game light for liberty. He has
pleaded for n new trial, alleging many
errors, .ludgc Lcttnn refused to grant
it, stating thut while he was more
than ever convinced that the evidence
did not jusllfy the verdict, it was the
verdict of twelve men, and ho would
not disturb it. An appeal to the su-

preme court will be taken.

Saturday, April 33.
Hear Admiral Schley and wife, are

soon to visit General and Mrs. Mander-so- n

at Omaha, after which a trip to
Utah and Colorado points will be made
in n private car.

George Corcoran of the attorney gen-
eral's ofllee has found tho title of the
property at Milford that Is to be pur-
chased us a soldiers' homo is good. It
will be transferred to the state next
week.

Captain Holllngsworth of Company
C, Heat rice, has cable from Manila to
J. F.Muey of Beatrice that hlh son,
liruee .Maey, died of the wound ho re
ceived in the shoulder in the battle on
March 29.

Auditor Cornell has ordered the ar-
rest of representatives of the Itealty
Ilevenue Guarantee company by the
York county authorities. They are
said to be doing an insurauee business
without having complied with the
state law.

The abstract of tho condition of the
state banks, just completed by Secre-
tary Hall, shows the number reporting
to bo 3H.1; loans and discounts, inereo.se
since last report, 87.1(5,420.114,; deposits,
increase, 81,027,870.00; legal reserve,
37J per cent.

Miss Viola Horlockcr, who was ar-
rested at Sheldon, la., returned to
Hastings yesterday morning. After
breakfasting, together with her at-
torneys she went before County Judge
Ilowen and asked for a thirty days' con-
tinuance of her preliminary hearing.
It was granted and she furnished bond
in the sum of 8.1,000.

Chess players of Nebraska had a tus-bl- e

in the senate chamber of the state
capital last evening and this evening
with Harry N. Fillsbury, the. champion
chess player of the United States.
Friday night, thirty-thre- e games of
chess and tlve games of checkers were
played against him nt once. He lost
bcveral of the games, but the local
players found It u rather diflieult tusk.

Monday, April 34.
Gus Huchler, a compositor on the

Nobraska City Dally Press, was held
up by a long and short man and 1

of 81.
Ira I). Coryell, was arrested nt Gor-

don an a charge of attempting to kill
his wife by chloroforming her. Tho
case has aroused tho whole community.

Captain Chester L. Tullmndgo's elec-
tion at the head of the Wllber company
in the national guard has been disap-
proved by the governor because of his
failure to qualify.

Alexander S. Skinner, of Cleveland,
O., who was enroutu to Denver, fell off
a pahsenger train between Gibbon nnd
ivearney, and received Injuries which
muy result in his death.

Tureditr, April 35.
State Treasurer Mesjrve has Itsued

n call for state warrants amounting to
841,000. Tlie call is to become effective
.May 2.

The postoflloo at Yelgcr, eight miles
south of Heaver City, wns destroyed bv
lire. Tho loss is 81,600.

William Kerr, of Hastings, who was
a signer of Miss Horloeker's bond, has
withdrawn his name therefrom In def-
erence to his wife's wishes, she having
objected thereto.

The Missouri river nt Omaha is above
the danger line and a large portion of
the lowlands Is flooded. It Is believed
that the worst will soon be over. Many
poor people were driven out of thelt
home. Just below the Union Paelttt
bridge the river is three miles wide,

The board of educational lnnds aud
funds hns closed negotiations for 832,-00- 0

worth nf 4 uri- - rent, rnfiindllio- -

1)oikIh of Valley county. This is the
first purchase of the kind inn longtime
as such bonds nrc sjarce. They were
secured nt par.

The tin roof over the stato library
was torn olf yesterday and will bo re-

placed by it new one. It was the worst
part of the old roof and wns thought
to be beyond repair. Other parts of
the roof on the slate house will be
patched up.

The appointment of John O. Sprcch-c- r

as deputy nil Inspector for the Third
district hss been announced by Gover-
nor Poyntcr. Mr. Spreehcr was re-

cently appointed superintendent of the
Kearney Industrial school, but 0. W.
Hoxic refused to give up that place
und Mr. Sprecher declined to wait for
the plum.

Short services were held nt chnpe'i
time at the university Monday In
memory of Col. John M. Stotscnburg.
They were In charge of Chancellor
McLean. He told of the connection
that Mr. Stotscnburg had with the in-

stitution nnd of the great amount of
interest that he had taken in nil stu-

dent affairs. The last talk he had
ever made to the students was recalled
and the noble sentiments that he ex-
pressed upon the occasion were told.
Severn! appropriate pieces of music
were also given,

At Omaha, Fred Smith, a bartender,
shot and fatally wounded A. J. Robin-
son, a friend. Smith had taken a

revolver, removed the cart-
ridges, and handed It to another man
who wanted to look nt It. After look-
ing at it, the man reloaded it nnd gave
it back to Smith, who was not aware
that it had been reloaded. Just at this
moment Iloblnson came up to the bar
and Smith ordered him him to throw-u- p

Ills hands, nt the same time pulling
the trigger. The bullet entered Hob-inson'-

abdomen and he died later.
The shooting was entirely accidental.
Smith made no attempt to escape, but
is almost prostrated.

Wediu-idny-, April 30.
L. N. Wente, a Lincoln dentist, ha.,

been nppointed secretary of the state
dentnl board.

The flood at Omaha Is receding, but
a great deal of damage was done and
000 people are homeless.

Assistant Secretary Meiklejohn has
sent word to Nebraska parties that it is
probable the First Nebraska will be
sent home about May .1.

The force of thirty mleroscoplsts
which was recently laid off at South
Omaha has recolved orders to again
take np their duties, but for n time at
least will only put In half time.

The statement is made that Omaha
is to have a new road. General Mana-
ger Day of the Minneapolis & St. Louis
has announced that the Omaha exten-
sion has been finally decided upon.

August Phillippc, a German farmer
living nine miles south of Creighton,
had his hand badly crushed in a feed
mill, while grinding corn on his furm.
The physicians think the hand may be
saved, however, by careful treatment.

General Mnnderson of Omaha has re-
ceived word from Admiral Schley that
ho and his wife cannot at this time
make the general the visit contemplat-
ed owing to tho indisposition of Mrs.
Schley, who was unfortunate in sus-
taining a sprained ankle.

Several new collections of plant!
have been received by the botanical de-
partment of the stnte university. One
is of seaweeds from the Atlantic coast,
the other of .100 or 000 flowering plants
from the gulf coast. This latter is of
value as It comes from a region little
known botnnlcally.

Fred Smith, the bartender who shot
and killed A. J. Ilobertson nt Omaha
will bo held until the Inquest is over.
It is generally thought that the shoot-
ing was entirely accidental but the
brother of the dead man insists thut
an inquest be held that all the facts
may be brought out.

Judging from brief reports of the
engagement Sunday in which Colonel
Stotsenburg lost his life It is believed
that companies A, C, E, G nnd L were
not engaged. It is supposed that one
battalion was not ordered to the front
and thut one company must have been
absent on some other duty.

COGHLAN IS SILENT.

Ralelsh' t'apUla m Not Itepllafl to
Beoretnry Loner.

Washington, April 25. Navy de-
partment oflieiuls say that no word
has been received from Cuptain Cogh-In-

of tho Halolgn, in response to a
request mado of him by Secretary
Long for a statement as to whether
ho was correctely rcportoJ In his re-
cent speech in New York respecting
tho relations between the Germans
and Americans during the blockudo of
Munlla bay last year.

Tho oftlclals were somewhat sur-
prised to read in tho morning papers
the additional observations made by
Captain Coghlan in his speech beforo
tho Army and Navy club in New York
as they had hoped ho had taken warn-
ing by thi unfavorable comments
which his former rem irks had caused.

DuuanooT" ColT April " 20. Many
home-seeke- have already landed In
Durangoonthe way to the Uto reserva-
tion which is to bo thrown open for
settlement on May 4. The reservation
presents excellent opportunities for
wqurlng wnter. Already parties havo
had surveys for irrigation rnterprleos
and It is claimed that plenty of water
will ba furnished those who take ur
landa.

Tanner Valoe a Kafar Iloanty I1IIL
SrntNOKiKLn, 111., April 20. Go

ernor Tauuer to-da- y vetoed tho sugar
bounty bill passed by the legislature
just beforo adlournmoat.

BIG FIIIE AT OMAHA.

KINGMAN IMPLEMENT COM-
PANY LOSES $400,000.

Ills SU-Sto- Ilrlck Completely Ontted
and the Lo Ileavy One Depart-

ment I'nwerlrM to Check the Itajlnc
l'urnncc A Hot 1'lre.

Fire broke out Sunday night shortly
after 8 o'clock in the six-stor- y brick
building at Ninth and Pacific streets,
Omaha, occupied by the Kingman Im-

plement company. It was discovered
by an employe, who saw the flames
coming out of the elevator shaft and
bursting through the roof. A general
alarm was sounded, nnd the entire de-

partment turned out but wns power-
less to check the lire which was soon
bursting through doors and windows.
Intense hent drove the firemen back
and they gave attention to nearby
buildings nnd prevented the spread of
the lite. The llurlington station just
ncros the street north was uninjured.
Within an hour the building was com-

pletely gutted, and parts of the north
and east walls had fallen in. The
building was erected fifteen years ago
at a cost, of 8,10,000 and the stock of
farm implements, twine, etc., wns val-

ued ut 83,10,000. The principal officers
of the company nrc at Peoria, 111., and
the amount of Insurance is not known,
but will partly cover the loss. The
local manager estimates the total loss
to be 5400,000, It was the hottest firo
seen in Omaha in several years nnd
was witnessed by a crowd of ten thou-
sand people. The origin of the lire Is
not known, but is supposed to be duo
to crossed electric wires.

GOVERNOR POYNTER CONDOLES

Scnda Telegram to Father of fcito Ccic- -

m-- StnUcnbun;
Governor Poyntcr, Adjutant General

Harry and Congressman Stark sent the
following message of condolence to
Colonel Stotsenburg's father:

Lincoln, Neb., April 24. Judge
John M. Stotsenburg, New Albany,
Ind.: In this hour of your bereave-
ment we extend to you our heartfelt
sympathy. Your son 1ms added hon-
ors to Nebraska and died llko a hero

W. A. Poyntkh, Governor.
P. H. Haiiiiv, Adj. Gen.
W. L. Staiik, M. C.

The governor and adjutant general
nd all the newspapers in the city

were besieged all day Monday with re-
quests from all parts of the stato for
names of the killed and wounded.
Anxious parents were persistent in
their inquiries. No further informa-
tion in regard casualties was received
during the day and the requests of the
list could not be complied with. Adju-
tant General Harry telegraphed once
or twice to the war department, but
received no reply. It was expected
that the list of casualties would bo re-
ceived Monday night.

INJURIES MAY PROVE FATAL

Accd Man rails From a rasengcr Train
Near (llbbon.

The west bound freight on the Union
Pacific picked up a man three miles
west of Gibbon, lying near tho track
in an unconscious condition. Ho was
taken on to Kearney and placed in a
hospital. An examination showed he
was injured on tho head, temple, on
the kuess, right hand and spine. Ho
is ratloual at times. His name is Alex-
ander S. Skinner, and he was travel-
ing from Cleveland, O., to Denver. Ho
ssiys he was drugged at Grand Island,
and fell off passenger train No. 5, that
arrives in Kearney at 5 a. m. He is
eighty-tw- o years old. His injuries
may prove fatal.

Wort Thought to be Over.
The Missouri river hns continued to

rise steadily, though slowly at Omaha,
but there are indications that the
worst will be over .soon. The worrt
sufferers have been poor people who
live in the bottoms. In nddition to
those who live in North Omaha, who
were driven from their homes pre-
viously, about fifty families were flood-
ed out at the foot of California street
by the pressure of back water.

Ira D. Coryell was arrested at Gor-
don the other day, charged with bur-
glariously and feloniously entering
the home of his former wife, Dora C.
Coryell, nt 3 o'clock in the night and
attempting to kill her by placing a
chloroformed handkerchief on her
mouth and nostrils. He waived exam-
ination nnd was bound over. Tho case
has stirred tho whole community.

John Ward, the hobo arrested at
Fremont some days since and incarcer-
ated in the city bastlle as a vug, and
who fell asleep and could not bo
aroused, has finally awakened and left
town. Ho slept from Friday night,
April 14, to Saturday morning, April
22. He disappointed the police und
city hall Idlers by not disclosing to
them his history or troubles.

Princo Kenoye, president of tho
Japanese chamber of peers, and party
pnsked through Omaha over the Union
Pacific, enroute to attend the peace
congress called by the czar of Russia,
und to be held In Paris somctlmo thir
summer.

Ill Wife Objected.
William Kerr withdrew from tho

bond of Miss Vlolu Horloeker, nnd A.
L. Clark took his place as surety for
her appearance in court May 17. Mr.
Kerr explained his action by saying
that his wife objected to his being on
the bond nnd his withdrawal was in
deference to her wishes.

Yracer rotofUcn Ilurni
Tho postoftleo at Yeager, eight miles

south of Heaver City, was burned with
Its entire contents. The loss was li..
800, insured In the Ceutral Mutual of
Hastings foi 81,100.

RECORD OF DEAD COLONEL.

Btotientorjr IVni n Strict nitclpltnarluti
but n V.tiul)lo Stun.

WABitlxaTo.v, April 2.1. Colonel
John Miller Stotsanberg of tho First
Nebraska Infantry, who held tho rank
of captain In tin regular army, killed
in tho reconnolsance at Quongua, was
born in Indiana Novomber 24,
18.18, and appointed a cadet nt
the military ncadomy July, 1877, and
graduated number 41 in his c'.as-)- . Ho
was nppolntad second lieutenant of
the sixth cavalry in 1891 and becamo u
captain December 14, 1803. Ho served
with his regiment in Arizona and New
Mexico from 1887 to 1800, at tho closo
of tho latter year participating In tho
Sioux campaign in tho action at
Wounded Knee, 8. D. Ho was
at Fort Niobrara from IB'Jl to
1804, nnd then served for a few
months nt Fort Myer, near Washing-
ton, going thonco to tho infantry and
cavalry school at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., whero ho graduated with
distinguished honors. Colonel Stots-enber- g

then served with his regiment
at Fort Leavenworth until December,
1807, nnd from thnt tlmo to the follow-
ing April wni professor of military
science and tactics at the university
of Nebraska. Ho was mustered lu ns
major of tho First Nebraska infantry
May 0 last, and as colonel of the same
regiment November 10, 1608. Ho
tailed with his regiment for Manila
Juno 15.

In appearance ho was short nnd
slight, and had rather an ascetic
countcrfnnce, partly, perhaps, duo to
tho fact that ho was always a very
studious man. Ho was a strict dis-
ciplinarian, and tlio recruits ho had ta
break in during tho early months
of his command of tlio First Ne-
braska resented his methods so
bitterly that they procured tho
passage of a resolution of censuro
against him through tho Nebraska
legislature. Once they becamo en-
gaged In actual warfare, however, tho
merits of his eourso becamo ho appar-
ent that In response to n very strong
demand from tho pcoplo of the statu
and the soldiers themselves, tho res-
olution of censure, by n formal vote,
was expunged from tho leglslatlvu
rccorda.

GOVERNOR CANDLER TALKS.

Dlicusnen tho Homing anl Mutllntlor
of tlio NVgro, Bam Horn.

Atlanta, Ga., April 2.1. Governor
Candler gavo tho following statement
on tho burning of Sam Iloso near
Nowman:

"The wholo thing Is deplorable and
Hose's crime, the hoirid details of
which havo been published, and aro
too horrlblo for publication, is tho
most diabolical iu the annals of crime.
Tho negroes of that community lost
tho best opportunity they will cver
havo to clevato themselves in
tho estimation of their white
neighbors. Tho .diabolical iiaturo
of tho doublo crime was well
known to every ono of them; tho per-
petrator was well known nnd they
owed it to their race to exhaust every
means of bringing Hose to justice.
This course would have done more to
protect their race against tho mob
than all the rewards and proclama-
tions of all tho governors for tho next
fifty years. Hut they lost the oppor-
tunity, and it is a deplorable fact that
while Bcorcs of intelligent negroes,
leaders of their race, havo talked ta.
mo about the Palmetto lynching, not
ono of them has ever in tho remotest
way alluded to cither tho burning of
Palmetto, which provoked tho lynch-
ing, nor to tho diabolical crime of
Hose.

"1 do not bolicvo these men sympa-
thized with Hoso or tho Palmotto in-

cendiaries, but they aro blinded by
rnco prejudice and con seo but one
stde of the question. This Is unfor-
tunate. They must learn to look at
both sides. I want to protect tlicra irf
every legal right and against mob vio-
lence, nnd 1 stand ready to employ
every resource of the state in doing so,
but they must roalizo that in order

and receive tho protection of
tho community they must show a wll-lingl-

to at least aid in protect-
ing the community against the lawless
clement of thelrown race. Tho good

negroes must separ-
ate themselves from tho lawless and-crlmin-

clement. Thoy must de-
nounce crime and aid in bringing
criminals to justice, whether they

or white. In this way thoy can-d- o

moro to protect tqcmsjlvcs than
all the courts and juries in tho state-ca-n

do for them. To secure protec-
tion against lawless whites they must
Bhow a disposition to protoot tho-whlt-

pcoplo against lawless blacks.""

II ad Ghattly Itamlndara.
Atlanta, Ga., April 2.1. Ono Hpcolal

nnd two regular trains carried nearly
4,000 pcoplo to Newman to witness tlio
burning of Sam IIoso or to visit tho
scene of tho horrlblo affair. Tlio ex-
cursionists returning wero loaded

, down with ghastly reminders of tho
uuuir in mo snapo ot bones, pieces or
flesh and parts of tho wooi that wu
placed at tho negro's feet

A feer'a ITIro Bll.ilnc-London- ,

April 2.1. Lady Scott, who-wa- s

Lady Sophie Hoatrlx Mary Cado-ga- n,

daughter of tho Earl of Cadogan,
lord lieutenant of Ireland, has disap-
peared.

Chicago, April 25. Prof. Jeromo J.
GrCeil Pnntlnimrl Ma avnaalminla In
wireless telegraphy In Chicago yes-
terday with uniform success. Ho
sent signals from the llfo saving sta-H- on

to a moving tug on tho lako for
a dlstaneo of a mllo and a half. At
PVtftrtr tn.n,u.r.l...... ...,..,n Hnli t.... 11...-- -j juiii' luvvri-u- muu
and tho shore tho dots camo stlnctly
und regularly in respoube to signals
Whistled from tho boat to his assist
ant ot the sending station. As tho

J crowning feat of the day, tho relay on
tho tug gavo out in succession tho let-te- rs

which form tlio numa of tho great
discoverer, "Marconi."
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